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WATERFOWL
often fail to use foodsthat seemplentiful to the investigator. The extent to which selectivefeedingor rejection of foods is a
function of behavioral and morphologicaladaptations of the species,
conditionedbehaviorof the individual,or individualpreferencefor certain
foodshas not beenappraised.The objectivesof our study were to determine: (1) the extent of selectivefeeding among juvenile Canvasbacks
(Aythya valisineria) and Redheads( A. americana), (2) which food items
were and which were not utilized, and (3) how selectiveuse was related
to the relative quantity and availability of the food resource. In another
paper (Bartonek and Hickey, MS) we presentfindingson the food habits
of juvenileand adult Canvasbacks,Redheads,and LesserScaup (Aythya
a/finis) in southwesternManitoba primarily during late springand summer.

Only a fewof the limitednumberof investigations
into the summerfood
habitsof waterfowlcorrelateuseof foodswith the relativequantity and/or
availability of potential foods (White, 1936; Beard, 1953; Keith, 1961;
Chura, 1961; Perret, 1962; Collias and Coltias, 1963). Perret (1962)
concludedthat seasonalvariations in the food habits of Mallards (Anas
platyrhyncho.s)
were relatedto changesin the availability of foods.
STUDY AREA

The pothole region near Minnedosa,Manitoba, ties within both prairie

and aspenparkland. The numerouspotholes,nowassociated
with uplands
of cerealcrops,hay, pasture,and aspen,make this regiononeof the most
productive waterfowl nesting areas in North America. Southwestern
Manitoba has been amongthe most important breedingareas for Canvasbacks and Redheads. Stewart et al. (1958) reporteddensitiesof breeding
Canvasbacks
in this regionto be 2.2 birds per squaremite; Wetler (1964)
reported Redhead densities at 1.0 bird per square mite. Densities of
breedingbirds in the vicinity of Minnedosa are much higher than those
of the entire region;Stoudt (1964) observeddensitieshereas high as 10.1
and 4.1 pairs per squaremile for Canvasbacks
and Redheads,respectively.
Canvasbacksand Redheadsoccur in the pothole region primarily during
the breedingseason.Adults later go.to certain large lakes before their
postnuptialmolt, juvenilesbeginmovingto largerlakessoonafter fledging.
Detailed descriptionsof this area and its use by waterfowl appear in
Evans et al. (1952), Dzubin (1955), Keil (1955), Perret (1962), Stoudt
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Figure 1. Surfacearea, maximumdepth•pH• specificconductivity•bathymetry•
and samplingsitesof five study potholesnear Minnedosa, Manitoba.

(1962-64), andOlson(1964); Bird (1961) describes
the generalecology
of aspenparklands.

During the summersof 1962 and 1963 we studiedfive potholesnear
Minnedosa
selected
subjectively
on the basisof useby divingducksduring
the summerof 1961 to determinerelationships
betweenthe use of foods
by waterfowland the availabilityand quantityof potentialfoods.Figure
1 showsthe location and certain physical and chemicalcharacteristics
of these potholes.
METHODS

Food use was determinedby volumetric measurementof esophagealcontentsfrom
waterfowl collectedon the study potholes. Contents from esophagiwere used instead
of those from the proventriculi and gizzardsbecausethey are more representativeof
recent food consumption(Bartonek and Hickey, MS). Hatchery-reared ducklingsof
wild parentage were releasedon the potholes to supplementnumbers of wild bird•
available for collecting;they remainedon the potholesfrom 1 to 7 weeksprior to
being collected.

The availability and quantity of potential foods in the five study potholes were
measuredby net and dredgesamplestaken at approximately 2-week intervals during
the summersof 1962 and 1963. Eight randomlylocatedsamplingstationsper pothole
were establishedfrom aerial photographs.Only stations in open water were selected,
and these were marked with a pole. The sampling area about the station varied to
the extent that the canoefrom which the sampleswere taken drifted about its point
of anchorage.
A "net sample"consistedof organismscollectedin eight 2-m-long sweepsthrough
the water with a long-handleddipnet. The net's openingwas 25 cm2; the bag was
50 cm long and made of mosquito netting with maximum openingsof approximately
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Figure2. Averagepercentages
of volumefor potentialfoodsof waterfowlfound
in eachof five study potholesby net and dredgesampling.

0.5mm. Arcingsweeps
passed
the netthroughwaternearthesurface
aswellasnear
the bottomand thusapproximated
sampling1 ma of water.

A "dredge
sample"
consisted
of thematerialtakenwith a 15.2-cm-square
Eckman
dredge
fromthebottomof the pond.Dredgings
werewashed
between
sieves
with
maximum
openings
of 0.420mm. Contents
fromnet anddredge
samples
wereplaced
in individualnumberedand datedplasticbags. Formalinwas then added,the bags
wereclosedby knotting,and the samples
werestoreduntil analvsis.

We measured
onlythoseitemsin the samples
that we considered
potentialfoods
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Figure 3. Average biomassof potential foods of waterfowl found in dredge samples taken in five study potholes.

of waterfowl (i.e. invertebrates, vertebrates, plant fruits, and tubers). Detritus,
gravel, and vegetativeparts of plants,exceptfor pondweedtubers,were not measured;
thesewere usuallyso voluminousthat including them in the analysiswould have masked
the importance of less voluminous items. We recognize that, in addition to the subjective elimination of certain plant material, these two types of samplesare biased in
their selectivity of organisms, e.g. most adult coleopterans are more capable of
avoiding a net than are copepodsor cladocerans.
Food items from the birds and net and dredge sampleswere sorted and measured
volumetrically by displacementof water. These items were wet, but drained, at
time of measurement. Resulting data were expressedas "per cent of occurrence"and
"per cent of aggregate volume." Samples were compared by using indexes of similarity-an I.S. value of 0.00 would indicate that the groups had nothing in common,
and an I.S. value of 1.00 would indicate the groups were identical (cf. Curtis, 1959:
82-83; Ivlev, 1961: 42-45).

AVAILABILITYAND QUANTITY OF POTENTIALFOODS

Plant material, excludinga]] vegetative parts except the tubers of
Potamogeton
pectinatus,averaged43 per centof the potentialfoodsfound
in dredgesamplesfrom the five potholesduring 2 years (Figure 2). The
most important plant items were Scirpus spp. achenes19 per cent•
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Potamogeton
spp.nutletsandtubers14 and 1 percentrespectively,
Rumex
maritimaachenes
3 per cent,and Gramineaecaryopses
2 per cent. Fruits
of Myriop.hyllum
exalbescens,
Chenepodium
album,and Carexspp.made
up 4 per cent of the total volume,and they werethe most importantitems

withinthe "miscellaneous
plants"category.
In spiteof germination,decomposition,
and consumption
by waterfowl,
the quantityof seedstakenin dredge.
samples
remainedrelativelyconstant
throughoutthe periodof sampling(Figure3). Becausetubersof Potamogetoneithersproutedor decomposed,
they wereseldomencountered
during
midsummer.Seedsfrom such plants as Potamogeton,Scirpus,Carex,
Myriophyllum,Ceratophyllum,
and Ranunculusappearedto persistlonger,
possiblyfor severalyears,than did either the tubersof Potamogetonor
the seedsfrom suchplants as S'colochloa,
Hordeurn,Chenepodium,
and
Senecio.Because
of thepersistence
o.fcertainseeds,
the annualproduction
of seedswasprobablyconsiderably
lessthan the standingcrop.
Seedsare not restrictedin their distributionto the vegetativezonein
whichthey wereproduced.Seedsfrom both emergent
and uplandplants
werewidelydistributedthroughout
the open-water
areasof the potholesø
Chokecherries
(Prunusvirginiana),for example,grewno closerthan 20
feetfromthewet-meadow
zonesof the studypotholes,
yet theirpitswere
found in sevendredgesamplestaken in open-waterareas and in the
gizzardof a juvenile Canvasback.

Of potential foodsin dredgesamples57 per cent of the volumewas
animalmaterial (Figure 2). Percentages
of volumeof the major animal
itemswere: Tendipedidaelarvae 18 per cent, Trichopteralarvae 17 per
cent, gastropods11 per cent, amphipo.ds
5 per cent, and leeches2 per cent.
Conchostracas,
co.leopterans,
zygopterans,
cladocerans,
sphaerids,and eggs
of variousinvertebratesformed3 per centof the potentialfoodsand were
major itemswithin the."miscellaneous
animals"category.
Lessthan 1 per centof potentialfoodstakenin net samples
wasplant
material (Figure 2). This trace amount consistedof seedsthat were
eitherfloatingin thewateror hadbeenknockedfromplantsby the dipnet.
Averagepercentages
of volumefor the moreimportantitemscomprising

the animalmaterialwereas follows:cladocerans
52 per cent,copepods
8
per cent,amphipods
8 per cent,corixids5 per cent,coleopterans
2 per cent,
culicids(all Chaoborus
sp.) 9 per cent,andgastropods
8 per cent. Zygopterans,hydracarinids,conchostracas,
ephemeropterans,
fatheadminnows
(Pimephales
promelas),and eggsof invertebrates
madeup 6 per cent of
the total foodand werethe moreimportantitemsin the categoryof "miscellaneous animals."

The kindsand quantitiesof potentialfoodsvaried markedlyamongthe
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Figure 4. Average biomassof potential foods of waterfoxvl found in net samples
taken in five study potholes.

five potholes(Figure 2) as well as within potholesduring the 2 years in
whichsamplesweretaken (Figures2, 3, and 4). During 1962, amphipods
in potholesA and B, respectively,comprised71- 13 and 18 +-9 (95
per cent confidencelimits, n: 40.) per cent of the potential foodstaken in
net samplesand 39 - 12 and 18 - 9 per cent in the dredgesamples;but,

during 1962, thesecrustaceans
were not foundin either pond. Conversely,
amphipodswere not found in potholesD and E during the summer of
1962, but they formedtrace amo,untsof the samplesfrom thesepondsin
late June 1963.

Fatheadminnows,whichhad not beenpreviouslyobservedin any of the
study potholes,were foundin potholeC on 25 June 1963. In the 55 days
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from whenthe fry werefirst takenin net samplesuntil the last samplesof
the summer,these fish grew an averagetwelvefold (0.0.02 to 0.024 ml).
The populationsof cladoceransand copepodsdecreasedfrom 34.1 -+ 42.3
and 2.5 -+ 0.5 ml (95 per cent confidencelimits, n: 8), respectively,per
net sampleon 11 June (2 weeksbeforethe appearanceof the fish) to none
of eithercrustaceanfoundin samplestaken 19 August. During 1962 when
no fish wereobserved,the averagequantitiesof cladocerans
and copepods
respectivelyper net samplewere 2.8 -+ 5.8 and 0.4 -+ 0.2 ml on 20 June,
and 1.9 -+ 2.9 and lessthan 0.1 on 29 August. Although both regular and
irregular fluctuationsin zooplanktonare recognized(Welch, 1952: 255261; Pennak, 1953: 356-357) and the confidencelimits of thesesamples
are broad, we believethat in this case fish were primarily responsiblefor
reducingthe standing crop of cladoceransand copepo:lsto levels where
they werenot taken in samples.If in fact fish wereresponsible,
then they
were competingeither directly or indirectly with ducks for these foods.
Althoughfish may havebeenin the pond prior to our first observation,we
believethat ripe adults and/or fry gainedaccessto the pothole through
runoff resultingfrom 3.3 inchesof rain that fell from 8 to 10 June.
The bio.massof certain po.tentialfo.odsfluctuated markedly during the

time spanin which sampleswere taken (Figures3 and 4). Potamogetons
increasedin bio.mass
during late August 1962 reflectingthe fall production
of nutlets and tubers. Their decreasein biomassfrom a high during the
late summerof 1962 to a low in the early summerof 1963 may reflect consumptionby waterfowl.
SELECTIVE USE OF FOODS BY DUCKLINGS

To evaluate selectiveuse of potential foodswe used 35 of 40 Canvasbacksand 14 of 21 Redheadscollectedo.nthe five study ponds. Net and
dredgesamplestaken at the samplingstationsimmediatelyafter collecting
the ducklingsprovided estimatesof the abundanceof available foods.
Tables 1 and 2 presentdata on foods foun•l in esophagiof ducks and in
net and dredge samplestaken concomitantlyand proportionately.
Canvasbacksranging from lessthan i week old to flying age (approximately 9 weeksor older) had food in their esophagicomprising94 per
cent animal material (Table 1). Larvae and larval casesof Trichoptera
and larvae of Tendipedidaewere consumedin greatestabundance.Gastropods and insect larvae appeared in smaller quantities. OSgonia of Chara
comprisedthe greatestvolume of plant material, but achenesof Scirpus

andcaryopses
of Scolochloa
wereeatenby moreducks.
The Redheadsranging from 2 weeksold to flying age (approximately
9 weeksor older) had consumed
foodthat was 57 per cent plant material
(Table 2). Caryopsesof Scolochloa,
achenesof Scirpu's,and oSgoniaof
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Charaformedthe bulk of plant foodsin theseducklings.Larvaeandlarval
casesof Trichopteraand larvaeof Tendipedidaewere the mostimportant
animalmaterialfor Redheadsas they were for Canvasbacks.
Indexesof similarity betweenfoodsingestedby Canvasbacks
and those
found in net samplesand dredgesampleswere 0.02 and 0.11 respectively.
AnalogousI.S. values for Redheadswere 0.01 and 0.12 respectively. The
higher I.S. values between ducks and dredge samplesvs. net samples
would be expectedfor the bottom-feedingCanvasbacksand Redheads.
While the confidencelimits on our samplingdata are clearly broad, we
feel sure that the Trichoptera larvae with their caseswere consumedin
greaterproportionthan they occurredin the environment(Tables 1 and
2). On the otherhanddifferencesin utilizationand availability of mollusks
and Tendipedidaelarvae are probablynot great enoughto reflect selective
use.

Conspicuously
absentfromducks(Tables 1 and 2) werethe cladocerans,
copepods,
and phantommidgelarvae whichwere relativelyabundantin
net samplesfrom all five ponds(Figure 2). Similarly thesesamezooplankterscontributed
little or nothingto the foodintakeof 297 otherdiving
ducks collectedin southwesternManitoba (Bartonek and Hickey, MS).
None containedeithercopepods
or phantommidgelarvae, only 2 contained
mature cladocerans,and 25 containedan averageof 10-+ 4 SE ephippia
of cladocerans.Possiblysomeephippiarepresentedremnantsof digested
mature cladocerans,but they may also have been eaten as such by the
ducks. Collias and Collias (1963) considerDaphnia to be an important
food of ducklings,and they fed daphnidsto hatchery-rearedducklings
under artificial conditions.Yet they detectedno Daphnia amongthe items
found in 20 ducklingsof five speciesthey collectedon the Delta Marsh.
Cottam (1939: 21, 23, 45, 71, 76, 79 80, 105, 113) mentionscladocerans
or their ephippia being consumedby only 6 of the 22 speciesof diving
ducks whose food habits he discusses.Except for constituting 7.8 per
cent of the food found in 36 juvenile Oldsquaw (Clangula hyemalis),
cladoceranswere relatively unimportant among thesesix species. Rogers
and Korschgen (1966) found daphnids to comprise 7.7 per cent of the
volume of fo.odsin 39 adult LesserScaupcollectedduring the spring and

summerin the potholesnear Erickson,Manitoba, but Perret (1962), who
was collectingducks from potholesnearby in Minnedosa, Manitoba reported neither cladocerans
nor copepodsamong62 juvenile and 96 adult
Mallards.

Zooplankton may be of importance to very young Canvasbacksand
Redheadswhich when older may feed primarily upon benthic organisms.
Only 5 of the 49 ducklingsused in this study were 2 weeksold or less
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and thus may not adequatelyrepresentthe diets of the ducklingsduring
the first few daysof life.
FACTORS INFLUENCING

SELECTIVITY

The size of a food acceptableto ducks obviouslyvaries with species
and age class. Maximum size of food items is somewhatfixed, but minimum size is probably determinedby abundanceand ease of ingestion
(Madsen, 1954: 246; Olney, 1963). Young Canvasbacksand redheads
that we watched feeding in a 350-gallon aquarium frequently picked up
snails that were too large to swallow,yet adult birds ingestedthesesame
snailswithout difficulty by surfacingand then crushingthe shell. The bill
was kept in the water during the crushingprocessso that shell fragments
were washedaway and very little shell adheredto the soft body that was
swallowed. Small ducklingswere often unable to crush the shellsof large
snails,whichthereforebecamepotentialfood only for larger age classesof
ducks.

The shell-crushingbehavior we noted among hatchery-reared birds
feeding in an aquarium we also encounteredamong wild birds. Most
gastropods(Lymnaeidae and Physidae) found in the esophagiof Canvasbacks and Redheadswere either entirely without shellsor had only fragments

of shells attached

to the soft

bodies.

The

Planorbidae

were

an

exception,but appearedin limited quantities. Becauseof the procedures
used in collecting and preservingspecimens(Bartonek, 1968), neither
postmortem digestion, autolysis, nor crushing of the shells within the
esophagiis considereda plausible explanation for the absenceof intact
shells. Millais (1913: 22) reportsthe CommonPochard (Aythya jerina)
may passfish and somerootsacrossits bill severaltimesuntil they become
soft enoughto swallowwhole,and Erickson(1948: 211) notesCanvasback

ducklings"chewing"food,but the shell-crushing
behaviorapparentlyhas
not beendescribedpreviously.As Cottam (1939) doesnot mentionfinding
gastropods
without shellsin any Aythya, this phenomenon
may either be
seasonalin occurrence
or perhapsdependentupon the type of gastropod
involved. Bent (1925: 43) and Cottam (1939: 60) both claim that

Oldsquaws
and CommonGoldeneyes
(Bucephalaclangula)are capableof
picking the soft bodiesof pelecypodsout of their shells. Madsen (1954:
196, 219) foundclam siphonsbut no shellsin a singleOldsquaw,and he
reasonedthat this caseand possiblythoseBent and Cottam mentioncould
be explainedby birdsfeedingupondeadand decayinganimals. We do not
believeeither of the above explanationsis applicable to our observations.
Minute zooplankton,such as cladoceransand copepods,were seldom
found amongfood ducksconsumedin the wild, but they were readily eaten
by diving ducks fed under artificial conditionswhere such zooplankton
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was the only available food. Two-day-old Canvasbacksand Redheads
were placed in an aquarium that had been stockedwith daphnids. These
ducklings,while straining water through their bills, would jab at and
capture individual daphnidseven though the.latter were in swarms. The
feedingactionwas a combinationof the "straining" and "pecking"methods
of securingfood describedby Colliasand Collias (1963). As the flightless
birds grew older,they becamelessdeliberatein their movementsto capture
individual zooplankton,but appearedinsteadto strain the water indiscriminately yet effectively. Adult birds did not feed upon zooplanktonin the
aquarium, though we believe that had they been left in the aquarium
without an alternate food, they would eventuallyhave eaten them. When

feedinguponlargerfoodssuchas gastropods,
Trichopteralarvae,corixids,
and Odonata nymphs, adult and juvenile birds jabbed or pecked at any
individualorganismsthey saw; when nonewere visible,they sievedthese
organismsfrom the bottom material.
Diving ducks have generallybeen reported to swallowbefore surfacing
(Madsen, 1954: 246; Olney, 1963; Olney and Mills, 1963). Diving ducks
feedingin the aquarium appearedto swallowonly after surfacing; those
that did not swallow after surfacinghad caugh•tno food.
The smallestitems frequently encounteredin foodsconsumedby Canvasbacks, Redheads, and Lesser Scaups were the fruits of muskgrass
(Chara sp.), lamb's-quarters(Chenepo.dium
album), and hard- and softstem bulrushes (Sch'pusacutus, S. validus). Other small but less frequently occurringitemsincludedthe fruits of spike-rush(Eleocharisspp.),

water-crowfoot(Ranunculusspp.), and water-milfoil(Myriophyllumsp.),
and the ephippiaof cladocerans.Under conditionswhenminute organisms
becomeconcentrated,suchas oiSgoniaof Chara windrowingon the bottom
of the pond or ephippiaof cladoceranswindrowingalong the shoreline,
ducks can and apparently do.feed effectively upon thesesmall foods. In
somecasesbirds obviouslyhave.gleanedoiSgoniafrom the plant, for we
found the reproductivebodiesstill attachedto the vegetativebranches.
None of the pondsin the Minnedosaarea appearedto be too deep (1.8
m maximum) to precludeducklingsfrom usingat least someportion of the
bottom. Diving ducks were frequently seen feeding in depths requiring
ducklingsto dive while the hen tipped up in the fashionof dabblingducks.
Observationsof hatchery-reared ducklings in an aquarium showed that

1-day-oldCanvasbacks,
when frightened,were capableof diving to 0.5 m,
and a 3~day-oldLesserScaup,which oncestayed submergedfor 9 seconds,
couldsuccessfully
dive, capturea fatheadminnow,and surfacein lessthan
5 seconds.

The diets of duckling Canvasbacksand Redheadshave many foodsin
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common.Theoreticallywe wouldexpecttheir foodhabitsto have evolved
so that interspecificcompetitionfor food would not occurif food were
a criticallimiting factorin the environment.The fact that suchspecialization has not taken place suggeststhat this has not been important
historically,and other factors have been more influential in affecting
populations. Olson (1964: 69), also from studiesin southwesternManitoba, concludedthat Redheadsmay be replacingCanvasbacksas breeding
populationsin certainhabitatsand that the similarity betweentheir nesting
vegetation,chronologyof nesting,and breedingrangesuggestscompetition
for habitat may exist. He further concludedthat the parasitic egg-laying
by Redheadsin Canvasback
nestsmay be an additionalmeansof competition, whereby the productivity and population of Redheadsincreaseat
the expenseof Canvasbacks.
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SUMMARY

The foodseaten by 49 juvenile Canvasbacksand Redheadswere compared with the availability and abundanceof potential foods in five
potholesnear Minnedosa,Manitoba.
Animal materialcomprised57 per cent of the potentialfoodsin dredge
samplestaken throughouttwo summersand over99 per centin net samples.
The kinds and quantitiesof foodsvaried markedly among the potholes
as well as within potholesduring the two summers. Amphipodswere
abundantin two pondsduring the first summerbut disappearedduring
the second.Fathead minnowsappearedin one pond and were believed
responsible
for reducingthe standingcrop of zooplankton.
Of the food takenby juvenileCanvasbacks
and Redheads,96 and 43
per cent respectivelyconsistedof animal material. Trichopteralarvae
with caseswere an importantfoodof both species,and they were apparently consumedin a proportion greater than found in the environment.
Cladocerans,copepods,and phantom midge larvae were abundant (69
per centof thepotentialfoods)in thepotholes,but theywereconspicuously
absentfrom foodsfound in ducks. The closesimilarity betweenfoodsin
ducksand dredgesamplesvs. net sampleswas expectedfor thesebottomfeeding birds.
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Canvasbacks and Redheads crushed shells of certain mollusks before

ingestingtheir soft bodies. Somesnailswere soo large for small ducklings

to swallow. A 3-day-oldLesserScaup,which stayed submergedin an
aquarium for 9 seconds,could successfully
dive, capture a minnow, and
surface in less than 5 seconds.
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